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TheJSloolkNcuas
A monopoly lm boon upoUim of us a

good tlcnl HUo t baby A limn Isnhvnys
opposed it on Konornl ptindpliw until ho

hits ono of his own

If n protootion titnlt l tho mot hor of

trusts can it bo oxplalnoil why thoHO

Kl5antlo corporations bloom and Moorish

in frco trado Unhand

It pays ovory olty to havo tho host

public hall which It ran possibly build
nnil support Kansas Oily won tho
national doiuooratlo con volition lartfoly

bocmiao it has a sploudld publio liall to
oilor tho Kroat dolcuntion

Toxns Iuih tho most romaikahlo his ¬

tory of any slato in tho union SUico

it was llrst sottlod thoro iias lloututl ovor

it tho tings of Kriww Spain Mcxioo

ludopondont Toxas tho United and tho

Confodorato States Unllko tho original
thirteen states It never has been under
llrttish control

Tho money ciroulat Ion per capita Is

Btoadlly increasing and is fast assuming
proportions presented by no other coun ¬

try in tho world In tho year 1800

thoro was a per capita circulation of

sfllH In 1WS0 it was fill 85 and this
year it starts out with a per capita cir-

culation

¬

of frvSlM

Of Sonator Hovoridgo tho now Indiana
member who bos stepped into such
proininonco in national affairs all tit a
bound a Wiishlnton correspondent says

Mr Hovoridgo has u thick nuuio or

hair which ho parts in tho middlo and
tho face bonoath the hair is quite all
that it should bo palo thin intelligent
and tho faco of an orator

In 1800 tho pay rolls of trrt business
houses in Now York show that they
had omployod 200157 persouB In 18

theso samo houses employed oT0278
persons Tho inorouso of wagos paid
by theso samo tirms was 000000
In tho faco of those facts it is a decided
task for tho calaudtyitcs to assort that
times havo not improvod

Tho solid south is in danger of rotro
grading from tho democratic doctriuo
that has held it soundly since tho civil
conflict Novor has that sootion of
country oxporioncod tho business activ-

ity
¬

that has blessed it during tho past
few years and novor has the financial
situation boon so good Tho develop ¬

ment of cotton iron stool and other
industries has been marvellous and
somo changes in tho votes cast tho com-

ing
¬

olection will not bo surprising

Nothing like economizing tho expend ¬

itures of energy Tho secretaries of tho
State Board of Transportation sot tho
hearing of tho Norfolk case for tho day
on winch they wore compelled to bo
preseut in Lincoln for tho purpose of
drawing their salaries As an injunc ¬

tion has boon granted by tho federal
court preventing them from putting tho
rate into ollect they can now retire for
another nap until pay day rolls around
again Omaha I5eo

Talk about boss and ring rulo Was
there ovor anything to equal that sam ¬

ple of it on display in tho mooting of tho
populist national committee Tho
bossos woro ordorod to deliver that party

dead or alive in wholo or in part
into the fusion camp whoro it will noin
iuate a slate that most horrible of all
old party abominations Tho middlo-of-tho- -

road men pullod out of n com-

bination
¬

that cau beat oithor of tho old
parties hands down at corruption

Tho froo and unlimited ooiuago of
silvor tho only thing that would save
tho country in 18Hl is boiug gradually
nud certainly dropped from tho demo-

cratic
¬

list of issuos Thoso who still
touch ou it occasionally would bo vory
glad to drop it as tho grounds for ar
gumout in its favor are mighty pro
carious Tho oiuttorii democrats do
maud that it bo dropped and tho west
orn democrats who still adhoro to it
will bo glad ouough to accouunodato
their eastoru cousins

To judgo congress by tho work that is
visible ou tho floor of tho house by tho
speaking is to misunderstand its pro-

ceedings
¬

Tho hoaviofct aud most ardu
ous work that is dono is in tho commit
too rooms There is as great dif
ference iu tho amount of work dono by
tho sixty different comniittoos howover
Some of thorn aro overwhelmed with
matvors that prosa for solution whilo
others novor have a bill or a resolution
come before them Somo evon never
organize

Peoplo aro inclined to credit a great
share of the prevailing prosperity to tho
increase of gold mined during tho past
year or morowithout crediting anything
to increase along other lines It is
Btnted however that the value of the
steel output of tho United States lost
year was four tinios that of the gold
output including Alaska The year
1899 will pass into history as ono of
marvellous business activity ono of tho
most prosperous ever known statements
of the calamityitoa to tho contrary not-

withstanding
¬

The publio debt was deoreas ed last
month by 07CO000 It is a woll

known polioy of tho republican party

wySW mtr-- j- - -

when in power to keep a surplus of
funds on hand and pay oil tho public
debt as rapidly as possible Ail expen
sive war during tho past two years has
made it impossible to pay oil the debt
as rapidly as could bo desired but thoro
has been something done In that direc-

tion

¬

Tho democrats howl against a
surplus want a larltl for revenue only
and issue bonds to moot running ex

peiiHim Ono is a business policy tho
other is not The people will see to it
that tho business policy prevails another
four years

Thoro is imported into the flnitod
Slates yearly iX000000 worth of
sugar silk and wool When this
country can produce all of theso at
homo it seems unnecessary to contribute
that amount of money to foreign pro ¬

ducers and tho time is coining when it
will not bo dono In tho sugar industry
especially thuro has boon a uiagnillcoiit
development during tho past fow yoars
and it will continue to develop until
this country becomes an oxportor rathor
than an importer Tho United States
is becoming moro froo and independ ¬

ent of foreign capital and producers
evory year

Tho Ihiglish are pretty unanimous in
their support of their country in its war
against tho Moors in South Africa and
this in spite of tho fact that moro than

000 Hritons are counted as lost Had
there boon any sueh loss in tho Philip-
pines

¬

and had the United States army
gone into these islands under as slight
provocation as tho liritish entered South
Africa tho fuslouists would havo fairly
torn their hair and would havo had
homo causo for it While tho Britons
aro endeavoring to over throw a repub ¬

lic the Yankees aro trying to build ono
up Ono is dealing with an enlightened
people tho other with savages

Among thoso who havo boon men ¬

tioned in counoction with tho nomination
for mayor at tho fort booming republican
city convention is Col J 10 Simpson
who has served tho city well during tho
past two yoars in that capacity but
who emphatically states that ho will
not be a candidate Then tho names of
Col S S Cotton Tudgo Barnes Dr A
1 Johnson and Judge Powora havo boon
mentioned and oithor of thoso goutlo
men would make a strong candidate
and a good mayor Ou tho democratic
sido tho names of Dr Boar D J Koou
stoin II W Wintor G A Luikivrt and
I Q Wostorvolt havo boon associated
with tho placo Thoro is still talk that
tho Anti Saloon loaguo will put up an
independent caudidato

It is stated upon good authority that
in Now York Boston and Chicago
within tho past throo months ovor 8000
women have gouo out of business posi-
tions

¬

and mon havo boon selected
to fill their places This is only
illustrative of what is taking
placo all over tho country Tho
business womon aro overywhoro flnding
that while they have all tho mental
qualifications nocessary for a groat vari
oty of business positions physically
many of thoin cannot onduro tho con ¬

tinued strain and so aro roturning to
domestic employment It will as in
everything else bo a survival of tho At ¬

test and thoso who havo tho physique
to carry them through will romain in
their chosen lines of work and will bo
benefited in tho end by tho rotiremont
of many of tho less capablo from their
ranks

Time works curious changos in mous
idoas and denominations says a Califor-
nia

¬

exchange Standing five years ago
at tho bior of John Sauford who wns
killed by William Goobol Senator J O
S Blaokbum said John Sanford
was to mo like a brother I loved him
I hopo God may sparo mo and 1 shall
ninko it my lifes missiou to avougo him
by burying his slayer beneath tho dopths
of merited publio oxooration Stand ¬

ing again a fow weeks ago at tho bier
of this man against whom ho had sworn
vengeance aud plodged it as his lifes
mission to bury him iu tho dopths of
moritod publio execration Senator
Blackburn said Build horo over his
gravo a mighty towering grnnito shaft
that shall defy tho corroding touch of
time Iuscribo upon it an epitaph that
shall bo worthy of tho man In lifo
and doath ho was consecrated to tho
peoples causo Ho livod an honest lifo
md gave his lifo for your deliverance
Of him no oulogy but truth may say
Karth never pillowed upon hor bosom a

truer sou nor heavou oponod wide her
portals to rocoivo a manlior spirit

The statement is often mudo that tho
common peoplo of this country tho
people who work for wages aro prodi-
gal

¬

in expenditure spendthrifts and
have no caro of tho futuro But not ¬

withstanding tho frequouey with which
it is ropeated like a great many other
asertious that are made at random tho
real facts do uot substantiate it Tho
report of the comptroller of tho cur ¬

rency shows that last year there wore
placed iu tho savings banks of this
country tho depository of the working
classes tho sum of twenty two hundred
and thirty millioiis of dollars More
than five and one half millions of pooplo
deposited this amount Such statistics
knock into smitheroous the o barge that
the American workihginau is reckless
with his money On tho coutrnry they
provo by figures that dont lie that ho is
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frugal aud In bout on storing up somo
thing ugaiiiHta rainy day It goes with ¬

out saying that there aro woikiugiuon
who throw their money away iu foolish
dissipation or expenditure but this does
not dlsprovo tho rule that an a wholo
tho great body of working pooplo in this
count ty are provident economical and
thrifty

Kow peoplo can realize that thoro is
method in tho madness of thoso who in

prosporons times are continually trying
to discredit prosperity and overt brow tho
sourco of it but thoro is Thoro Is a
certain class of capitalists who gather
their money by making purchases when
prices are low and selling them when
they are high This is fully exemplified
iu tho stock exchanges and boards of
trado where they aro classed us hulls
and boars but they aro fowjwho havo
considered that tho country is full of
bulls and bears who ondeavor to oporate
tho markets to their financial advantage
When pricoH of land or othor invest ¬

ments aro low thoy aro getting iu their
work by extensive puroluiHos then thoy
work to inaugurate a government that
will raise prices After thoy havo dis ¬

posed of their possessions at u handsome
profit thoy are thou roady for financial
panics calamity aud falling prices
Peoplo who should bo interested iu
maintaining good times nud good prlcos
aro easily lod by buncoinb and promises
to assist iu prosecuting thiswork and
when the onds nro attained it is not
they but tho schomor who profits
Tho United Statos is now onjoying no
era of good prices and tho speculator is
about ready for another crash which
ho hopos to bring about by tho over-

throw
¬

of the prosont administration
Hois heaping odium upon Prosidout
McICinloy and his goVornmont and all
tho work dono during tho lifo of tho
administration or rathor ho is urging
thoso to do so who nro so easily led or
misled by him Pricos aro high nud ho
is anxious to reap his reward and ninko
othor investments Ho hopes to socuro
tho sympathy of tho pooplo by foisting
now issues and now doctrines to tho
front His hiroliugs aro engaged in
the mauufacturo of vaguo and looso
dogmas Thoy aro appealing to tho
passions aud projudicos of tlio pooplo
and tho endeavor is to croato popular
soutimont against tho best administra-
tion

¬

this country has oxporioncod for
yoars Thoro aro thoso who Will bo
misload by tho huo and cry who will
curso tho unfortunate day that thoy are
succossful whilo tho follow who is flxod
for such a chango who in fact is

boaring tho country will laugh in
his sloovo at tho foolishness of his dupos
Ho is not in danger of a financial crnsh
Ho has nioiioy to live through ono in
luxury nud comfort and take ndvautago
of tho failuro of his follows to proparo
himself for uuothor rise in tho nmrkots
Ho has to dopond on tho poor follow
with out opportunities of this sort for
his assistance and it is often heartily
and enthusiastically given Thoro aro
thoso howover who havo i mind of
tholr own in sueh matters and who will
rofuso to aid in accomplishing tho spe-
culators

¬

onds to his porsonal dotrimont
Upon theso rost tho hopes of tho poor
peoplo of tho laud and it is extremely
likoly that their number is vastly in
tho majority this yoar 100

Sibley Analyzes Democracy
Congressman O T Sibley of Penn ¬

sylvania who was so woll liked by tho
silver plated democracy in 1890 that ho
was sonously montioued as tho liomineo
for vico prosidont on that ticket is per ¬

haps as familiar as anyono with the
polioy and principles of that party
Recently ho has written a few linos in
rogard to tho gonoral principles of that
organization which woro dolivered at
tho conclusion of a speech full of repudi-
ation

¬

of tho tactics of his former associ ¬

ates Ho describes tho democratic
party today as
Living in sorfdom tliroiiBhlyuarb Unit Imvo

llown
CHuuine to ilouiiins lio world lint outgrown

linuaim to march In tho dut of ilio rear
Falliin 111 iiou to tint thats clear
SliiKKiinl in planting for Inmost of grain
Throsliiiig old straw with laborious pain
Lacking in force to inaugurate good
IliuileriiiK aud carping at other who would

Chained to n corpse you darken tho room
Hanging oer windows tho curtains of gloom
Dreading the morrow nnil bhiiuiiing tho light
Crooping in shadows aud groping Iu night

Playing in statecraft an ignoble part
Obstructing romtuercn in lifes busy mart
Forbidding now uiothods a place in your brain
Acting tho brake never moving lifeV traiu
Fighting phantoms for foemen boasting your

bruwtry
lrm ingyoursolvus honest charging others with

knnvoryj
Abandoning principles having no plan
Lauding as statesmanship catch us catch can

Duriug tho last throo yenrs of G rovers
term Nebraska real estato owners in ¬

creased their liiortgngo indebtedness by
0517015 During tho first three pears

of McKinleys administration thoy havo
reduced it by lti075li7 aud this is
but an instance of what has boon dono
iu other states Should there bouuy
question about tho vote of Nobruska
nud evory other stnto iu tho union this
fall

Tho election in Omaha is not en ¬

couraging to tho fusionists Mayor
Moores having boon re oloctod by a
majority moro than four times that
given him throo years ago Tho cam-
paign

¬

against him was hard fought

It is well enough to marry a man on
faith if his works warraut the faith

Tniiclinr mid School llnnnln
Tho North Nebraska Teachers associ

ation moots at Wayno March 28 10
Ml tonchors of north Nebraska should
bo prosont School hoard 1 should not
only urge their teachers to nttond this
meeting but should make it an object
to tho teachers to do so by allowing at
least tho timo required to attend

This will bo tho most important edu
cational meeting iu tho state this year
for north Nebraska toaohcrs An edu
cational council will bo organized whoso
purpose will bo tho promotion of educa-
tional

¬

interests nud unity
ftiouol courses or study for high schools

havliiK dilloront numbers of toaehors
will bo submitted A strong and prac
tical program nas neon propareu and
will bo presonted Two loctttrors of
national imputation will furnish ovoning
ontertnininent Tho railroads havo
granted a rate of one and a third faro
for round trip Wo havo heard from a
Hullloiont iiutnbor of north Nobruska
teachers to guarantee u large attendance
and an enthusiastic session No teacher
should miss this mooting who expects
10 Keep up to into iu educational
thought Wo want to ask school boards
to urge tlioir teachors to attond and
teachers to urgo thoir boards to givo
thorn tho timo for attendance Boards
of education aro willing to accommodate
tlioir principals and teachers as to tho
timo of spriiiK vacation Whoro ro- -

quosts of this charactor aro refused tho
fault can scarcely bo olmrgod to tho
board of education Mouibors of tho
boards of oducation are usually busy
pooplo but we especially invited thorn
to cotno to this mooting or soud a dole
gato to tho Wodnosday afteriioou moot-
ing

¬

at loast Wo wish a largo attond
auco of toaohors principals superintend-
ents

¬

niombors of school boards nil
intorostod in tho causo of education to
rest from labor nud conio nnd counsol
witli us ou vital questions March 28 i0
at Wayno Nobruska

D O OCONNOll
J S Hancock
Luoy S Williams
M 11 Snodokass
O W Ouum

Committee

Notice to Noii IliHltluiit Defendant
John J Farley defoudaut will toko

uotico that on tho 2lrd day of Febru-
ary

¬

1900 Caroline E Farloy plaintiff
horoiu filed her potitiou in tho district
court of MndiHon county Nebraska
against said defendant tho object and
prayor of which aro to obtain a divorce
from tho defoudaut from tho bonds of
matrimony on tho ground that tho
dofoudunt has willfully abandoned tho
plaintiff for moro thnu two yoars Tho
plaintiff prnys for a decree of divorce
from tho defendant from tho bonds of
matrimony and for tho custody of
Myron M Farloy a minor aud child of
plaintiff and defoudaut

You aro required to nnswor tho said
potitiou on or boforo tho 9th day of
April 1900

Dated February 21th 1900
Ooholini E Fakluy Plaintiff

By Mapos and Hazon hor Attorneys

Iu tho District Court of Madison
County iu tho Stato of Nebraska
Lowis 11 Painter

vs
Mario E Painter J

Tho dofondnnt Mario E Painter will
take uotico that on tho 22nd day of Feb-
ruary

¬

1900 Lawis 11 Paintor plaiu
titl heroin filed his potitiou in tho district
court of Madison county Nebraska
against you tho object nnd prayer of
which are for a divorce from tho bonds
of matrimony from you for tho reason
that prior to tho first day of Septomber
1897 you willfully deserted tho plain
tiff and for moro than two yenrs last
past you havo been willfully absent
from tho plaintiff without a reasonable
or just causo

You aro required to answer said poti ¬

tiou on or boforo tho 2nd day of April
1900

You will uIho take notice that on tho
20th day of March 1900 betweou tho
hours of 10 a iu and I p m at tho
office of Eooto Solomnn Room HOI

Rand McNalloy Building in tho city of
Chicago in tho comity of Cook and
stnte of Illinois tho plaintiff above named
will take tho testimony of Ed Houkamp
a witness iu this action to bo used ns
ovidenco on tho trial of the above
eutitlod cause with authority to
adjourn from day to day until such
dopositiou shall havo been taken

W M lloiuniTSos
Attorney for tho Plaintiff

m i Uuut in ixansas
lives a happy wife She writes I

have used Mothers Friend before
two confinements The last time I had
twins and was in labor only a few min-
utes

¬

Suffered very little The reason
why

Mothers Friend
does expectant mothers so much

good is because it Is an external liniment
to be applied upon the outside where
much of the strain comes It helps be-
cause

¬

the pores of the skin readily absorb
it and It comes into direct contact with
and is absorbed by the parts involved
Morning sickness is quickly banished
and nervousness is kept completely away
The sense of dread and foreboding is not
experienced even during labor itself
Confinement is short and almost without
pain Recovery is quick and sure Best
of all Mothers Priend benefits the
unborn just as much as the expectant
mother and when the little one conies it
will be strong lusty and healthy

Druggist eell Mothers Priend or SI a bottle
Send or our free boolc on tho subject

finely illustrated
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO
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SHE WAS BLIND

A blindness comes to me now and then I have it
now It is queer I can sec your eyes but not your nose
I cant read beqause some of the letters are blurred dark
spots cover them it is very uncomfortable

I know all about it its DYSPEPSIA Take one
of these it will cure you in ten minutes

What is it
A Ripans Tabule

A ciwo of bad health tlit lit not benefit Thejr bnnlsh pMn nd prolong lifoWANTrn teller Noto the word lfll A N a mi the packugn nnd acc pt no uliMltuU
10 forScnm or twt lvn packets hit 48 cents may bo hid nt nny dniK tre Ten iwmpleiaiidone tliou
and tmtlmuiilalH will lm mailed loauy uddrcss for 3 cnt forwarded to the lUpaiu Ubtniloal Co No
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Illinois Central B R

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR

WINTBE TOTJEISTS
Tim Illinois Yntrnl ilii iriB to call nttoiitinn

to lliu tinnxcolliul t urvieo Hint is olloriil by its
linoa to tin bontli for tlio t earon of lnt 1900

c A LI N I
VIA

NEW ORLEANS
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars

FROM

CHICAGO
Iorpcninlly conduct

iil liniib tliroiiKli to
I us Antilles mid San

in Nnw
OrlimiiH in counoction

EVERY with tlinSimtlinrii ln
WFDNESDAY cilc tvliiK CIiIciikii

on till tVntnilV fin tMORNING Now Orli iuib Spn- -

cinl connection nlto inndo by this train with
dnily trnine out of Now Orlimiih for thu luciflc
Coiibt Tlio Iimitnil from Iliicniro ory oon
Iiik councctH on nnd TliiirMluyb ill
Now Orleans after Docoinbor IS lfi with tlio

SUNSET LIMITED
of tlioSotithorii luiiflc kIvIiik fcpi clnl tlirouuli
torvico to Han

F

FOR

L0RIDVIA

NASHVILLE AND ATLANTA

THROUGH
SERVICE
FROM

A

FriincUco

Miinilays

Imncisco

A
Doulili dully borv

ico ib iiiiiiiitaiiird out
of St Louis via tint
lllinnU Ciiilral nud
coiinoctniK linos to

O T I n II I O NiislivilliiCliattmiiiii- -

O L U U I O s and Atlanta thro
blntllnK car to Jiirk

somilli rioriila IxiiiiK carriod on tlio

DIXIE FLYER

louviiiK St Ioiiionry ormitiiK Tills train ng
well ub tlio Da Kxprisb luavin St Louis in
tin uioriiiuK nro Ixitli solid trains to Naslivillo
lutriiu tliroiiKli coaclins ami sluoiiinu curs run
niiiK tlirotiKli Martin Tcuu nud tliu N I A- St
L liy ounoction via tliis lino for all princi-
pal

¬

iKiinlb iu tin Siiutliiast such us Cliarliston
Wilmington Aikin ami SaMiiimih aud for all
IMiiutb in Florida

TWO SOLID FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS

Daily from CliiciiB to Mumphia iiiui Now Or
loans

HOMHSKKKKHS KXCUHSIONS to certain
poiutb in thu South ou tho liuob of thn Illinois

cnl nil nud Y V M V railroads will ho run on
tlio ilrst nud third Tueotlio of ouch mouth dur ¬

ing tlio winter season
lull particulars eoiiceruini nil of thu nlxno

can lx imil tf iiKiiiteof tliu Illinois Central or
b tuldrotoiuK A II lliitibOti U I A thicuco

are the long time users of
Smith Premiers The more
hard wok turned out the
more apparent is Smith
Premier durability Repair
bills reduced to a minimum
Smith Premier capacity for
good work all the time is
unequaled

Catalogue Free
Ask for it

The

Smith Premier
Typewriter Co

SEND
and wo will
nendyou our

ITT THIS il
TO IS nTII
ONK lHllUU

SPECIAL HIGH

m

OlTAXUSUtD

GRADE EITHA
HEAVY

3850 STOCK SADDLE
by lrclltlit O O II nilijit to oxumluutlun
YOU CAN EXAMINE IT atyourncatitftclulitnf nnj lun1
perfectly eutUfaelory exactly tin represented
An Extra Flno High Grade Saddlo
and tho equal of sadilleBold everywhere nt from

ir to ooo nun onmc tQn n
iay tiioireiRiiiKirent uuu i niuu ipuuiuui
c the iMOU dcnoflt or I750 aud freight

charges
This Saddlo is mado on a 15or

16 Inch Conuino Latlosma or
Nelson Heavy Stool Fork

oAitrFULiY 8K1kctii kawiiiim eoviuiiTKii hound or loll enntle bteel leather covered Btlrrupj
or IMnch oxhow bra houudt as deblred Will hood houud
rantle untonv olht nUe ordered

TREE IS MADE EXTRA STRONG flflined 3 Inch w liio lace stirrup lenthern 1 lucli tiuetrapb
extra lonft on near Bide 2 Inch to hucUo on olfiildc heavy
cotton twisted Mexican nch front cinch lieavy cotton
lieltlni Hank cinch connecting strap Loop seat rcat and
Jockey all ono piece
ELEGANT HAND RAISED STAMPING
rs Illustrated AVelirht t Huddle ulMiut BTt poiuidt
packed for xhlpment 45 pounds HIKlUlir 13 OMK AUtlLf

100 Kilt KALli SUOllllK8
WRITE FOR FREEVEHICLE HARNESS AND SADDLE

CATALOGUE showing a lull line ol Cowboy and Rancher
Outfits at the lowest prices ever quoted Address
SEARS ROEBUCK GO Inc CHICAGO ILL

fbvN llurbuck i Co are thoroughly reliable Kdltor

m
WZ2

VVJr

VW

HsLiix

SEND NO MONEY CuttliU
nil uut unit Bern to us utate

our wrlght Bnd lirlitlii Aleo num
tr of luclibS around tadr at lut
nd nrrk and ho will rend tble

TRIMMED BEAVCR
CLOTH CAPE to you Ijj eipreba

to examination
ou can oxanuno ana try It on

at iour nearest oinresa or
flee and If found prfilr

llraclorj riarll rrp- -

rriwiiifa Aoa thaiauct
ifondrrfal valoe voa
rirr iifDr lifiril or
pay the espremi
uyent uiir rnerlal
elfer price S2 73
and riprfk chirget
Kipress churnes
will uverairo t to
CO cents lor each
1000 miles THIS
CAPE IS LA-

TEST
¬

STYLE
FOR FALL and
WINTER niacin

flout all ritri tin and
bra all wool tjltrkurlilua
ireiiuliiu Jturllon ilea

ver cloth 27 inches lontr very lull sueep iJ lucli upper
cape extra lull I ifr cape and largtiiturm collar heuuti
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